
Marysville Borough  
Streets Committee Minuets  

January 4, 2021 
1:30PM 

 
The Streets Committee Meeting was called to order at 1:30 pm on Monday December 7, 
2020 at the Marysville Borough Office. Present were Council members Steve Copp Dave 
Magee and Lance Barthel also present were, Borough Manager Zachary Border. 
     
Trucks/Equipment: 
 
No Discussion  
 
 
 
New Business 
 

1. Traffic Light  
 
Discussion about inserting a battery back up into the stoplight.  The Committee wanted to 
find out the time the battery would last in the light and how long it took to charge.  Steve 
also discussed what fire police could do at the box as far as controlling the light, Zach 
said he was in contact with Penndot to fid out what the regulations were.  
 

2. Parking on one side on Cameron from Broad to Overcrest  
  The committee discussed limiting parking to one side of the street on Cameron from Broad to 
Overcrest The committee thought this would be a good idea and recommend it be sent to council 
and placed on the workshop agenda. They also wanted to add Overcrest from Landsvale to Front 
for discussion  
                          

3. Garage Doors 
 
The quote for 4 new garage doors was discussed Zach let the committee know that this 
was a budgeted item but would need to be discussed due to the price of the doors. The 
amount for the doors was around 10,000 dollars which the committee through was a good 
price the only other expense would be the electric to the doors and that would run around 
675 dollars The Committee wanted Zach to check if that price included parts.   
 

4. Camera and Alarm System for Public Works 
 
Zach presented the committee with 2 quotes Lance had suggested reaching out ot X10 
Electric to get a quote from them on a security system.   

 
Old Business 
 



1. South Main Street Bridge Project  
 
No Discussion  
 

2. Pole Building   
 
Zach informed the committee that a test Pit would be dug on Friday or Monday to 
determine if it’s an option to build the pole building next to the borough building.  
 

          
Other Business 
 
Public Comment 
 
 


